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cost of living, which started out It is stcted that thA i..to cover the situation in the Dis

The wife of Richard Harding
Davis, the noted writer, has Fair at Raleigh

5.000.
a Proht oftrict of Columbia and which prob

Impossible to be Well
It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the
bowels are constipated. You must pay attention to the
laws of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested
material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day or there
will be trouble. A sluggish liver, is responsible for an
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's Pills. He knows why they act
directly on the liver. Trust him. j.c.AyerCo.,LoweU,M.

free from egoism or personality,
lie said in Substance: "A plague
on both our houses." , Let conser-
vation legislation proceed regard-
less of investigation. "There is
no question before us", said Mr.
I'iuchot, "that begins to be so
important or will be so hard to
starddle as the great question be
twecn special interest and equal
opportunity." There is no ques-

tion on which side of the conser-
vation question Mr. Pinchot and

1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE'

Itaaautor will not be responsible for
ably will be made a nation-wid- e

brought suit for divorce.
The Maryland Legislature las The township of Randlemaninquiry, was started yesterday by RandnlnTi m.n... ,expressed by correspondents. ,Tnl, 1J O T

Washington, Jan. 22, 1909.
The week so far at the National

Capital has been one of uu usual
interest. Besides the National
Congress which wo have always
with us, there has been in Wash-

ington the Congress of the Gover-
nors and the Civic Federation and
these two Congressess have at-

tracted almost as much attention

UUIJ, lias
000 of bonds for goods rold?50'"

Theaters, moving 1PietUrp 8h08and nrW

7 L T av"a uar the ee of seven of the
tortieU.S. Senate for a second Home committee of the District
erm' of Columbia. The sittings will be

Senor Joaquim Nabuco, ' Brazil- - held in Washington, but reDre- -
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High Point have been llian ambassador to Washington, Lentative tradesmen, farmers,
died buddenly Monday a week at laborers and men from many Judge Loyal E. Knap pen, of

Mr. Glavis and a great majority
of the voters of the United States
are standing. There is little

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is a very valuable medicine forIn advance me emoassy in Washington. other classes will be summoned

accent of the smallpox.
Rev. J. W. Ha., pastor ofBaptist Tabernacle 01 NewBiJ

has accepted a call to become J'
sistant pastor of the Taln,. ,"

entered at the PostofHce at tiranam.
Mich., a'Federal district Judge, has

been appointed United States cir throat and Jung troubles, quicklyMr. Gifford Pinchot, recently from various parts of the United
deposed as government forester, States to give testimony, as to the

N. C, as second clasi mattT relieves and cures painful breathdoubt on which side Mr. Roose
velt and Mr. Garfield are stand cuit Judge to succed Judge Lurton ing and a dangerously soundingGRAHAM, N. C, Jan. 27 1910 has been elected president of the present prices of foodstuffs

as the National Legislature. This
is saying a good deal, for the
National Legislature as everyone
knows is just at present engaged
in interesting, not to say exciting,
controversies. The Pinehot-Bal- -

cougn wnicn indicates congestedNational Conservation Associa of , Atlanta, of which Rev nP
ing, but as to Mr. Taft and Mr.

Ballinger, Mr. Aldrich and Mr,
recently appointed to the U. 8. Su
preme Court, and Arthur C. Den

nison, of Michigan, has been ap
Jungs, bold by all dealers. Jirougnton is pastor.

rCannon there is some doubt.
tion. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

is not a common,every-da- y cough
The Concord Times says a calf mixture. It is a meritorious rem- - pointed Federal District judge to . race, rarker, colored, Murned to death in Salishi, i.Had Waited for His Wife 35 Years,

The report of the corporation
commission shows that there are
now 320 banks in the State which

succed Knappen.
linger investigation is at present
a side attraction of real interest
for the insurgent element in Con

without a tail has been born in edy for all the troublesome and
Cabarrus county. The calf is dangerous complications resulting week. Her clothes c--

'
in the head, throat,Harper's Weekly. nthOrwiaollAalHin an nrall al tium COIU Saved at Death's Door.

la the medical profest-- i m it ap-

pears that all are not of one mind as
to the lately exploited disease called
hookworm. Dr. Joseph A. Danna,

house surgeon of the Charity Hospi-

tal at New Orleans, seems to think
there is about as much humbug as
hookworm. This same Doctor

quotes an Italian physician as saying

ux. piaue ana when she rangress has within the last week' chest or lungs. Sold by all deal have resources totaling 155,852,-32- 9,

this being an increase of $7,- -"There's romance for you," said The door of death seemed ready irom tne house and theers.given a demonstration of its
oped, but the caudal appendage
is entirely lacking. to open for Murray W. Ayers, of was soon burned fmmWv8little Binks, putting aside his

morning paper. "This paper has Transit Bridge, N. Y., when his- i . uuuy,
Mr. L. D. Robinson, of

837,221 over the total a year ago,
the resport covering the period
up to November 16 last. The gain

life was wonderfully savetr;
strength which is fraught with
great political possibilities. The
President is earnestly desirous of

Capt. Henry W. Clark, a prom- - In Asheville early. Saturday
inent citizen of Charlotte, drop- - morning Tom Moore shot and

a story of a college professor who boro, for some years solicitor of
Iwas in a dreadful condition," he

writes, "my-- skin Was" almost yelmet a beautiful girl 20 years ago. is the largest made in one year.ped dead in his office in Charlotte killed John Herd. Both negroes wietjgnm juaieial district
that all this talk about this disease
has been effective in- keeping low; eyes sunken; tongue coated; The increase in the number ofSaturday, aged about 70. .He, was land the killing was the result of a resigneato become Dresi(W

fell in love with her at first sight
and then lost sight of her alto .1.. T. . - " lemseiated from losing 40 pounds,Europeans away from the South. banks daring the year was 17.a native of Massachusetts and! quarrel over a game of "cards, me uanjc or Wadesboro. Gov.

carrying out the policies laid
down in the platform on which he
was elected and which had his
earnest advocacy in addresses
during the presidential campaign

growing weaker daily. Virulentlevel-heade- d newpaper makes a bow gether. Now, after waiting for had lived in Charlotte 25 years. Moore is in jail. The officers raid- - jxiwj .m wiu appoint Robinsliver trouble pulling me down toto Dr. Danna and adds that "many 20 years he is rewarded by leading Hexametbylenetetramlnev successor.Two white men, brothers, are 6(1 tne gambling place the night death in spite of doctors. Thenher to the altar as his bride. Justpeople so much concerned about that matchless medicine Elictnc The above is the name of a Gerin jail at Decatur, Ala., charged before and arrested several ne- -
hookworm are anxious to help dis think of it, waiting 20 years for a Bitters cured me. I regained the

and which have since been ad-

verted to in his speeches apd mes

' The Newton Enterprise reports
the death of Mr. Frank Setzer of

with outraging a young white 8ros, who put up cash bonds for man chemical, wnich is one of
the many valuable ingredients oftribute Rockefeller's millions." It 40 lbs. lost and now am well andwife!" I . a a ...woman. There was much excite-- tQeir appearance in police court,sages to Congress. He sees in strong." For all stomach: liver v,iuWou rownsnip, Catawba conn..Foley's Kidney Remedy. Hexwill be rememdered that the Oil "What of it?" asked the genial ment and threats of lynching an the gambling was resumed asthe division of his own party in amethylenetetramine is recognizana Kidney troubles they re su iy, agea aoou t 80 years. Ho uKing put up a million to help eradi philosopher. "There's nothing 1 wlwhen the arrest was made. soon as the officer left, preme. 25c. at Graham Drug Co. ed by medical text books and an iarg.'iy connected in the emmh,!cate the mysterious worm. extraordinary about that. I've xt. . . " Ithorities as a uric acid solventA ton.-- . J .x t "r tvt i

Congress a condition that bodes
no good for a successful construc-
tive, legislative program. He only

wjoui owueur uy d. m.. vyrigni A Wretched Mistake
muu sag uie iainer ot Kev. A Wc. r.waited 35 years for mine." Hendersonville Hustler: Bud and antiseptic for the urine. Take
"""""i capust imnistfir flwas struck by a train at a railway to endure the itching, painful dis- -"You? Waited 35 years? Why Foley's Kidney Remedy as --soonBurgess, while felling a tree on"Red Buck" (Mr. H. E. C. Bryant, mawen.yesterday gave the regular Re crossing in Winston Saturday tress of Piles. There's no need as you notice any irregularitiesI thought you had been married John Hyder's land, near Dana,Washington correspondent of the publicans and insurgents to un morning. A pair of good horses to. Listen: "I suffered much ana avoid a serious malady. w. n. Kowland, an aged citizenwas almost instantly killed TuePCharlotte Observer) has added an that long," said little Binks.

" I have," said the genial phi were killed and t,h wno-n- rH ii.. from Piles," writes Will A. f Uurham, m poor health and 6V
derstand that ho expected them
to pull together with reference to

day a week. Tree fell, crushingunique book to the literature of
North Carolina. He names it "Tar

Luther Lockhart, of Orangeed to farfh' Sile C "iUkindling wood. The driver
...i , . . box of Bucklen's Arnica spondent since the death olosopher. "That's how I know how

this legislative program, no mat county, has been appointed State wife, me- to commit suicide WedCOuPu wna a iew praises. Salve, and wm. nr.nlong I've waited. I've waited forHeels Tales" and dedicates it to Dr

him so that he died withiu a few
minutes. Back and both legs
were broken. He is survived by
a wife and several children.

ter how fiercely they might kick oiL chemist to succeed W. A nesday by slashingg is t hroat withWest Dockery, and T. T. Poole Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Fever Sores,her to get her gloves on aboutJoseph P. Caldwell. The material apart on dead issues like the tar a razor, cutting severalemployes of a cotton mill at .c?ema' Cuts, . Chapped Hands,
.v 1 I a 1 1 ! r ar

three years. I've waited for herwas collected while he traveled the
Syme, deceased. Mr. Lockhart is
now asssistant professor of chemiff, or on personal quarrels such Greenville, S. C, got into a row X Tit "!.' oa 'Aftechewas taken to the hospito change her hat about four

I cV UlMUniU ASM. UK. VU.S. mA n rr nlnt TJ 1 . i TTf 1 I Oas that relating the personnel of
State as representative of the Obser-
ver. The book is said to contain

istry at Cornell University. Heyears. I've waited while she said tal ana tne wounds sewed up 1

the Congressional Committee for will have charge of the analysisjust one last word to the cook for uiea TiO tear out the stitch s. Helery dead and was so badly stab- - Jos. T. Paxton, of Philadelphiathe examination of the charges
good deal of negro dialect at which
the writer is an adept. We vouch

has since died.under the illuminating oil inspecdat least five years. I've waited Dea by Dockery, before the lat- - was found dead in his room in

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders forChlldrena Certain relief for Fererlsnness, Mead one.

Bad Stomach, Teething-- Disorders, move and
remilate the Boweli and destroys Worms.They break up Colds ia'M hours. They areso pleasant to the taste ai d harmless as milk.
Children like them. Over 10.(KX) testimonials
of cores. Thev never fail. Rniiihv.ni,

brought against the Secretary of tion act. TU - t .ter was killed, that he is expect- - Durham hotel Saturday morning, iu.uuj.ue journal: wtio everlthat it contains some racy reading. the Interior, Mr. Balliuger. tO die. I He was not. Wfill thA riiirrir. lurfnra heard before of the best wells audiHave you a weak throat? If so.The Congress of Governors and Great floods are causing much and death was due to natural gists. 25o. Ask today. Don't accept any springs being dry as a bone inyou cannot be too careful. YouThe denizens of Cleveland, Ohio, suDsutute.the Civic Federation, now holding damage to property and loss of causes. He was a traveling man January. Tsey'are that way now!cannot begin treatment too early.

upstairs. I've waited dowustairs.
I've waited at church. I've wait-
ed in cabs, omnibuses, taxis,
motor cars, and the Lord knows
what else besides. Fact is, Binksy,
I've waited so long, so often and
so regularly that between you and
me that little college professor of

their sessions in Washington, The Mississippi Legislature aplife in France The situation in
nave fallen upon a most effective
method to reduce the price of

m many parts of this county, and IEach cold makes you more liable
to another and the last is alwayshave brought together many dis Paris is eritiAa.1 ir, , .,,! A WUd BUzard Raglna; it is causing a vast amount of Ipears to be deadlocked in the at-

tempt to elect a Senator to succeed
living, in view of the recent great tinguished men who are earnestly districts whole vniarAH l,ftv iwn Dnn? anger, suffering often trouble and wi.rk to farmers,advance in the price of meats considering questions that are, aiir.,nQ..Ql Tk.,.J. .... T. lavu. w, lUUUOttUUB, WHO IBKe McLaurin, deceased. Gov. Varda- -

naraer to cure, xr you will take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
the outset you will be saved much
trouble. Sold by all dealers.

many of whom are forced to haul I.6u. 1UUUKIU1U UUIDB. J. ....l. ..J lQm.,r.Sl,perhaps, as vital to the interests l. A ,.. , , I r ' .6ilFrc uiiau
- Some 30,000 or more have signed a
pledge to abstain for a month. If

water for both domestic use and Iuu uxnuy uvea nave oeen terror or Winter and Sorinc Itsyours, with only one waffr of 20
years, strikes me as a miserable

man leads in the balloting but he
has been unable tq secure enough

of the people of the whole coun for stock.lost. I danger sienals are "stuffed im'try as any questions considered votes to elect hin.little piker." Five nersnna tW mri nostrils, lower part of nose sore: Mr. J. F. Click, late- editor of I
Col. Robt. Lowry, twice
of Mississippi, Confederate veter

x-- O'o wva VUVIrtKillo an1 f,s- - i 1 iby Congress at the Capitol. These
AGENTS WANTED: Men or the Hickory Times-Mercur- hail

the movement should be general re-
unite would follow a single city

- would not phase the meat trust, but
there are other communities follow-

ing the lead of Cleveland.

man leaped to their death Wednes- - head, and a throat-g- r i p pingCongresses have no constistution- - How's This an and for half a century prominentWomen to work in Alamance coun bought an interest in t e Lincoln- -We offer One Hundred Dollars Knwa.nl foral or legal standing but they are in the affairs of bis State, died at his
j u pnmu uoou oy a ure jn a cougn. w nen np attacks, as

four-stor- y factory buildinir in Phila- - yu value your life, don't delay ty Can easilymake $15 to $25 per ton Times (Republican) and will!any case of Catarrh that oan not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.m ine.joesi sense representatives week.- - Address "V." Drawer "A." . home in Jackson. Miaa.. WndnAadavF. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Proos. Di:t. vr r ' . . " J take charge of that paper this I

Toledo, O.
We the underalmeil. hava knnvn V J "aic.gu, niaht of last week, arad 78 vaand as Secretary Root said in his

address. 'to ('the Governors last, week. Mr. Click, who is a Daviel

delphia. Five others received fin- - ettin& Dr- - King's New Discov- -

juriesfromwhichtheywillproUbly Sm AZ J?die and many more were lesssewous ley, Miss., "after being Majd np'
1y .urt- - three weeks with Grin." For sore

Gov. Kitchen, while attending the UUenoj tor the last 16 years, and believe htmperfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions ana Ananolallv ahlA tft Mm nut mnw county man, establisl-e- the Mernight, "J-her- Is every reason whyT - Uovernors' Conference in Washing- -

cury at Hickory in the days oftthe Cdnvention of Governorston. learned that North Cnmlina ;a 3 Bales of Cotton Per AcreWholesale Druggist, Toledo, dhlo,
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Intxrnaitv

the Populist party as an advocate!Clay Hatchett, 18 years old. sob of "f8' hemorrhages, Coughs,
4 the only State in the Union in which 8hould in tne Interest of uniform

aotliif directly upon tbo blood and mucous of that party.A.B. Hatchett, of Innman, S. AVrS BQ"
. ... 3' Vrcbltis, it's supreme. 50c.the Governor is not clothed with the iaws ana K00d government form urwueaoi ine system, 7 ms. per bottle.Sold by all Druggist. Price 780 per bottle. A bill has been offered in the JwB caugn ,n tne snaftmg of the or $1.00 Guaranteed by Grahamlata Hairs family Pills for constipation. Virginia Legis'ature to makv the!wonuur Auarry vompany plant at N-ru-g jo,

itseii Into a permanent advisory
organization." There is a great
lack of uniformity in State laws,

veto power. Yes, we are behind in
some things.but yet, being behind in

particular has been worth some'-
s, thing to the (State on occasions past

Kockhff, near Melrose, on the Ashe playing of football a misdemeanComplaint having come to Gov
ville and Spartanburg line of the Because he in, histhe result of which is loss of time ernor Kitchin that William Low- - or. The game is prohibited, and I

all players, promoters and mana-- lSouthern railway, Wednesday morn I sleePi is alleged, the "scenes ofana money, for while there is no der, who had been pardoned somana gone.
ing, and killed. I a double murder committed Oct., gers are rendered liable to pununit of value for exact computa- - time ago from a term on th

-- Mr. John B. Broadwell averaged three bales of
cotton per acre on his entire crop by using fertilizers
at the rate of 1,006 pounds per acre. You should be
able to do as well as Mr. BroadwelJ

By Using
Virginia-Carolin-a

Fertilizers .

The barn of J. J. Mattri awb nr,l near Statesboro, Ga., intion, the loss, doubtless, amodnts Burke count- - roads for retailing ishment by fine in the first easel

and by confinement in jail for al
; Mr. Taft is busy as peace maker

' and an tnnhi ll X. .1 . . Sampson county, was burned on which two Pfficers pursuing a"J minions or dollars annunliv. I whinirov ha Mraai'J I "V J iwyvoiTOif viuiarou the night of the 17th and alomr negro were kUled Benjamin secon.. offense." VISUM SWUI II 1 i ..
.; wconciliaUon. He is a mortal like , PP 7 exPressed in Mr-- Sth the terms of the conditional par--;

( the t rest the most.i at least--of
8 lntroductory uddress, "un- - don by selling whiskey since he witlTthe buildinir two onr1 w Jones colored, is a prisoner in The Concord Times says that!

a cow, hog. 10r barrels of . the handa of the Baltimore police.trormuy or laws throughout the was released, the Governor wired Roy Suther and Roy Propest, two!"mankind and wants to succeed him
many btates of the Union is ana- - the sheriff of Burke to hold" Low- - youths employed at the Cannon!lot of forage and some farm Gowan8 a negro woman.it

piements were burned. Tha h.m 1 8a 4116 story of Jones'
self as President, and he is not going
to allow any serious bivaches iu his

logous to standardization of parts der unUl he can look into the mill - in Concord, eneaeed in l
in mechanics. It is, of course, matter thoroughly and deeid J wa8 building and had iust q.ueer 81eep"actl0ns- - Sbe declared vjci a copy ot our 1910 1 armers' Year Book or Almanac friendly scuffle a few days agolparty u be can mend them. possible to carry on the colossal I whethAi fiA r1ia.ii Iia sant Ka,ir fl been completed. tnat he even mentioned the and after they had separated!from your fertilizer dealer, or write us fof a free copy.business that is transacted over tha miiB An THan k i... --.ij , nameB of two slain whiW men Propest thew a small nail atSuth-- j

irxr. uroaaweu tells in this book his own story of howIf lit. Booaevelt ever gets back State lines, notwithstanding the middl- - . . "uu wens imrougn me motions or Ia
nii i Qu.: .1 er. The nail struck him fair ml

the eye, cutting a gash the entire!axuiu ins our nam in Ainca inaidifrAronAa in i . . oe got tnis big yield.Chamberlain's
Ai
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xvucKy mountain Tea. it's a sim- -
Mala. I. C

Dackaa. B.C.
Wlaaa-lalaBJ,sj.-

Ckul.Koa, I. c.
Mid mm mttmm - .... ball, of Hiirh Point, will bnngiftwl.M ''aT ;;:T: .uuw. "uu r ine ZZtlu5ri --r,"lJUU8 ineir heads crushed with 1 saEs. 1'sums' TwraootlM. V.
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fining. Why not get the men into ness of all kinds would be greatly

I ,captkida incorn growing-too-? It facilitated by a greater, if not
OrtlcTal announcement to this ef-- On lees than carload shipmentsThe busiest and mightiest little I taf t h k. ratt's daughter last SeptmDeriwould work wonders for the State. rMn fl,, ....:j. t.rtt. 1 " "wijr tuortauon- -complete uniformity in law. The of boots and shoes from Boston!

by the rail and water route to At and he says that after they bdl
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Cnioago NaUonal Bank of Chioa- - vaianui .umiui, iisunaua wiu enenrv. 1 sarv. rmr. that v i ...

Five persons are dead and mpounds is excessive and ordarnrlAn.oH In . .fT a ' lploomin lnt Wn.aa. . 1" Will
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ise they have taken a purgative, salt of the wreck of the Big FowlImprisonment in the Federal pri- - formity in SUte Uwm. Many die .'rw,w fucn ponnas, beginning on the first of
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fatallr hr.t t v. Balsam.SlTfJiL?l?s Pker, who six years ago .
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Montwhite Theatre
Friday, Feb. 4th

THE BLACK PATTI MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

.

'
IN. THE TOPICAL SmOINO SUCCESS

WTOIFIi"
WITH '.

'

w

SISSIERETTA JONES
:

' (THE 0JHGINAL BLACK PATTI)

:m ; .' . -- AND .. .. :.;V "

JOLLY JOHN LARKINS
' "' TOGETHER WITH -

- 1 1
,. vaimowK. . lUianandMala show the beneficial efAMin.it ThfvunM . . I - ii mwm iwiaw UY impureoy an unknown manr who ended I water and nddAn rhnJ , tima of the wreck are aU trio, A eonferenoe of medical men in I Roosevelt for the presidency of . I .. ""-"-Bfects of Not a passenger was killed ornis nre oy toking a capsule of emnato. Warranted by GrahamAtlanta last week, to discuss the United States and at least two Drug Co.carbolic add before be could be lured.hookworm disease, resulted in theotber presidential possibities are
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